Dinitrochlorobenzene skin testing predicts response to hepatitis B vaccine in dialysis patients.
The pattern of seroconversion and anti-HBs titres after 3 doses of hepatitis B vaccine was studied in 40 haemodialysis patients who had been grouped on the basis of their cell-mediated immune (CMI) response into strong or weak reactors. CMI response was determined by means of a dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) skin test. Titres of anti-HBs were comparable to those in healthy controls in 13 of 14 (93%) strong reactors but in only 9 of 26 (35%) weak reactors. Strong reactors had an equally satisfactory seroconversion rate with either 20 micrograms or 40 micrograms of vaccine whereas weak reactors had a negligible seroconversion rate with the 20 micrograms dose. In terms of hepatitis B prophylaxis, haemodialysis patients with a well preserved CMI response require only 20 micrograms of vaccine, with a consequent saving in cost. In contrast, it will be necessary to devise more effective immunisation schedules for most patients with a poor CMI response.